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Illinois Citizens Agree 
With Egyptian By Comments 
On Seriousness of HSituation" 
PAGE TWO THE EGYPTIAN FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15. 1944 
- ______ --,-,,,,...,.,==-===::c'--- --' ------
WE BELIEVE IN THE FUTURE "CIGARETTE FIEND" VOTE~S GUIDE 
,.FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1944 
Hechler Bros .. 
DEPARTMENT STORES 
HEftRIN - CARBONDALE - MURPHYSBORO _ 
DU QUOIN 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 
Carter's Cafe 
At the CAMPUS GATE 
THE EGYPTIAN PAGE THREE 
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Students a.lId Servil'e Mell 01 
S.I.N.C 
Smitty's Confectionery 








Yuletide ./0.1J and 
H apPlll ess 
Best Wishes 
for 
A Happy Holiday Se(lsoll 
... and tkell ca~ne 
the highways 
AMERICA'S £fIlwlh has !argefy fo!lowed the 
routes of American railroads. They pcnctr-ated 
the wilderness and created wealth for the Na-
tion. Around these efficient arteries of trans-
po nation grew great cities, hu~y industrial 
Centcrs und prosperous farming comlJlunities. 
Sllt):lJq\l~1lI1y, finc highwJys werhonSUUtl-
cd. The Imlroads nOt only c.lrrij:!d most of the 
materials 10 build these modern thoroughfa.r(>~, 
aod spent hr,llc sums [or ~cpar.uioo of grades 
ill l·to::.~;ng:s for publIc safety, but have actu-
ally cOntribmed gre.atly in taxes for highway 
coastruLtion and upkeep. 10 1943,(or example. 
about S300,000 of L&N ux payments were 
allocated for highw·.iY pUrpOSes io [he 13 S!atC5 
throtl,!;"h which it operates. 
jn:Isi1~J\:':YI~~~\::lr~~i~~~ra:~::~I~~~\(~~~:!~~~~~:~ 
BUY WAR BONDS 
Tht' old Ro/iqhfc • • Ycslerday .. Today 
f~ster-mo\'ing \'I;'h,c!,,, ba"c multipticd. Orig_ 
inally. r,.ilro"ds were-Clnd in some 5tatc:;; ~till 
ue--rcguircd to rc";If the brg-csi part of the 
cOSt of such sep:lf:Il;OtlS. :llthollgh (he public 
hJS alway!. rccein·d the greJlo!r benefits. Cer-
/;till !lU(es have now [ecogllized th.H equity 
cJ.lIs for a birc~ Ji~!ribution of the COSIS_ 
LOlli SVILLE & itA S H \Ill LE RA IlR DA.D 
Tbc OM Kdi.IMc i<./m~l(d "I ii, 9-+-YJ!"r ,·eco,.d 
,{/",bite vrriclt.",r/ il.' amlYihlltihlfJ II) <til ph"~es 
'jSrmtiJt'I-1i prog/"r:s$. /1/rJfJ/c1 1(, 'be Ittlm·t! C(Jllft~ 
"lIlIZ"', pl"ll'ir/~d Ib.(/ jllft {all' "11<1 red$l)lItlbl<1 
Tcgulali"" (j·illp'·/"III;' il II, clJtllilllJeilSllJl'fitfllt!H 
i l1 l1JC ji".t!~eJ" r/¢1 d"/"'I< 1.-1 ~J flC' S(}{ltb. 
,OUll!Y. {)"I 1""11, h, .. , , "01' of Soulh<'I"II'T<. don't lOll 1]"I1~ ~ 
~rr~~~II~~t~~I"LI;:' -","""'""""',-:,-:,,-:,,-:,,,-:,-,::-, -::,--::,"'0.:7"'-:,',-,,,,-"--,"'-----,--.,---,,-
( "l"""1 01 S'~I" ~ 1\ I ,,",.r,II' \1 '" LO)Q)Il 1111 f~'I\oOh uf 
~"d 1111" 1·>l1Il \P'~'ll' mnJo,ln~ ,n "'I'(>I>lslQll ~lenleUlalY 
'll GIl].lt,o md IIlnllllSlla!WU Additional Junior lollc;;:e 
("!l' ~rad,,~](' lI<III ~I :\:ol!b"<'~l .. rn T"o }<'drS III 
CHy 1 nl\t't9lty 11\<lnl]<5 ,0 1l)l1~l!uu of lull' 1"1 ",mory 
at \lrIlOJ'. pn""1 po .11 1,,- "('Irk fO' till' ~ln5ter5 j l'III'CISILy 
'H'OI' ffllt }tOlr 1,1 ~ ,0 HI ("omll,""" and Adrnm ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
MAURICE E TROVER T'~ln ISlr.!ilon 
I'''~ \ U mUfl!an (oll"~,, 19~L L,." den« ~9 Y""l.r~ 01 ie,lchlng 
1\1 \ Oluo I:>la!" lul'cr~1ty 19!O VARSITY II 1.\ _ D 01110. Siote I nj, ~:"I[Y •••••••••• ' 
i ;',~:;;"'<':,:;",i::;::;',:l:~,;·~~!.:~":~ I For the Best in THEATRE 
! :':~hl:,,';::~:·~.'I)" rn5t'I\;;~~' '~'['h!~~- SANDWICHES, CARBONDALE. ILL. 
i ~,~~~O~( ':n ,\;~~11O~~1I~~'~~ Milk and Ice Cream CONTINUOUS DAILY FROM 
I ;;~::~~.':~~r ~~"~dU~:;!':~~n~,,~o~~~.~~: ~ CITY DAJRY Sunda and Monday 
i ::::~~.~fl~;:::~~:"':~i:l"~:~~,~:~:~On~1 ~;~:;: 521 South lllinois D:;c:~:~~~~l:nd 
, ALLAN B· CHURCH I!..!.. THIlIl DANA ANDREWS in I ;'" LJ Erl. s","",·" "',,,",, ,",. • •• • •• • •• .... WING AND A PRAYER 
J News and J\lusieaI 
! MERRY CHRISTMAS 
to the Students 
of 
S. I. N. u. 
Wisely Florist 
Those dc-siring to s(,lld JoX:;YPTIANS to Sel'viec Men I 
WllQ al'(~ former students of SINU, mar have them sent 
!~~~f 1~~qCI~;l"fh('l~yiJ~i~1\~I\r2L~~n~f o~It.N~eu~:cl~5~~c ~::~~~ I 
hal1~ of Old Maill. 
NA)n; •......... _ .... _ 
ADDRESS 
Tuesday and Wednesday 
December 1~-20 
ERROL FLYNN hnd 
PAUL LUKAS 111 
UNCERTAIN GLORY 
Sport~cope and March of 
Time 
Thursday nnd Frida~ 
December 21_22r--
JOHN GARFIELD and 
P,\l1L HENRI§~ in 
Between Two Worlds 
News and Carh~n 
Saturday, Der. 23 
The Andrews Sisters and 
LEO CARRILLO in 
Moonlight and Cactus 
Comedy a!ld Ca,.toon 
----~--"---~-~----------~-~ Adm. 12e-36c at all tirnCl>, 
Ta....: Incl. 







CQntil\u~u;S .. turdilY&.S~ 
from 2:1~ P. M. 
Sunda and l\Ionday 
December 17-18 
(AHY GRANT and 
L~\RAINE DAY in 
MR. LUCKY 
!"e\\s and Spor~ticopc 
Tuc,,;day and Wedne:;day 
December 19·20 
CHESTER MORHl8 and 
JEAN IIAHKEH in 
HIGH EXPLOSIVES 
"Winners Circle" 
Thursuay and I~rida).' 
December 21-22 
Al'\S SAVAGE and 
IWSS HllNTER in 
EVER SINCE VENUS 
Cartoon 
-------
Saturday. Dec. 23 -
mcl\. fOR.\N '[fid 
ELI.J<;N CLAN('Y in 
PRAIRIE THUNDER 
CarlooIT and Serial 
Week d;rys doors open 6:45 
Show starts .. t 7:0(1 
Adm. 12c_25C3tall times 
T .. ){ In~rlll,lded 
